
The Old Anchorage, Lochranza,  
Isle of Arran KA27 8HL, Scotland 

UK Office: +44 (0) 177 083 0240  -  US Cell: 922 877 0082 
E-mail: reservations@britainbychoice.com  

Tour #: E-1 
HIGHLIGHTS 
7 nights 4*  accommodation with breakfast 
Round trip chauffeured airport transfers 
See London by Night orientation tour  
Oyster card (unlimited travel in London) 
2 day London Pass (entry to over 60 attractions) 
Premium Total London sightseeing tour 
Premium Leeds Castle, Dover & Canterbury 
Premium Stonehenge & Bath tour 
Premium Stratford, Warwick & Oxford 
1 evening at a West End Theater of choice 

Premium London — 8 days, 7 nights 
Commencing Daily from 03 January  - 10 December 2022 

Seasonal pricing from $2540 per person 

Days 4 & 5: Explore your personal choices in London with 
your London Pass and Oyster Card,  The pass enables you 
to “skip the lines” at the most popular attractions.  These 
would be good days to plan your theater visit in the even-
ing.  The London Pass must be used on consecutive days. 
Day 6:  Full day Premium Tour to Stonehenge and Bath, 
visiting 2 Word Heritage Sites in one day, including entry to 
both Stonehenge and the Roman Baths. 
Day 7:  Full day Premium 
tour, visiting Stratford 
upon Avon, Warwick 
Castle, the Cotswolds 
and Oxford. 
Day 8: Private transfer 
to the airport for your 
flight home.  
 
It may be necessary to amend the schedule of tours de-
pending on the days of operation.  Any full day Premium 
coach tour of England may be substituted on request. 

Britain by Choice is your resource for travel in Scotland, England, Ireland Wales, northern France & Italy.  
With 27 years experience, themed programs have been developed over the years.  We can also customize an 
itinerary to suit  client’s special needs and interests.  All itineraries are designed to ensure the minimum 
number of hotel changes. 

Day 1: Private transfer from London Heathrow to the 
newly renovated  4 star Clermont Victoria for 7 nights, 
with a full English  breakfast each morning.  The after-
noon at leisure until 7:15 when you will be booked on 
the 90 minute “See London by Night” orientation tour. 
Day 2: Full day Premium Total London Tour, visiting 
the Tower of London, Changing of the Guard, St Paul’s 
Cathedral, River Cruise, Westminster Abbey and a ride 
on the London Eye with an opportunity to sample a 
traditional London pub lunch. 
Day 3: Full day Premi-
um Tour of Kent in 
the south east of Eng-
land, visiting Leeds 
Castle (the most 
beautiful castle in the 
world) Dover, Canter-
bury and Greenwich, 
returning to London on a River Thames cruise. 

Terms and Conditions:  All accommodation is offered subject to availability.  Alternate hotels will be offered when necessary.  

A deposit of $250 per person is required within 7 days of confirmation.  Final payment must be received 60 days prior to departure 
from the USA.  All documentation will be received approximately 4 weeks prior to arrival in Britain. Full Terms and conditions avail-
able on line at http://www.britainbychoice.com/terms/  

Britain by Choice Inc.  - Registered in Texas #800162830 

“Our Britain —  Your Choice” 

Leeds Castle 

Shakespeare’s Birthplace 

Clermont Victoria—lobby 


